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THE FIRST ENGLISH CONTEST FOR SCHOOLS

LAS CORRECCIONES 2016
Las respuestas correctas ﬁguran en verde.

B Vocabulary
● La prueba es individual. Está prohibido el uso de libros y diccionarios.
● Las 45 preguntas estan reagrupadas por competencias. Solo hay una
única respuesta correcta por pregunta.
● Para responder a cada pregunta, marca la casilla correspondiente en
la PLANTILLA DE RESPUESTAS. Utiliza un bolígrafo negro o un rotulador
negro.
● En cada uno de los bloques las preguntas (color claro) valen 5
puntos, las preguntas
(color intermedio) valen 6 puntos y las
preguntas
(color oscuro) valen 7 puntos
● Por cada respuesta incorrecta se quita un cuarto del valor de la
pregunta en puntos. Las preguntas que se dejen en blanco darán 0
puntos. Asimismo, se darán 0 puntos a las preguntas donde se marque
más de una respuesta.

4 The opposite of “happy” is “.................”.

A. friendly

B. sad

C. angry

D. pretty

5 If you want to buy a table, you go to a shop that sells ............ .

A. food

B. furniture

C. ﬁsh

D. fields

6 Complete this “family” of words: print, edit, copy, ............... .

B. cross

A. save

C. worry

D. stand

7 Please come to my party and ................. your brother too if he
wants to come.

A. pull

B. run

C. spend

D. bring

8 Your ............. is between your foot and your leg.

B. toe

A. ankle

C. chest

D. knee

9 Our plane .............. off at 4 o’clock and arrived in Edinburgh
an hour later.

A. made

B. did

C. took

D. put

C An email

→

Copia aquí

el número de 7 cifras que aparece en la parte
superior derecha de la plantilla de respuestas.
Necesitarás este número para poder acceder a
tus resultados en Internet.

From
Send

>>> Miércoles 4 de mayo de 2016 <<<
Se publicará la solución a los cuestionarios en nuestro sitio web.

>>> Lunes 30 de mayo de 2016 <<<
Se publicarán todos los resultados en nuestro sitio web y cada participante
podrá imprimir su propio CERTIFICADO OFICIAL en su cuenta.

Jeremy Watson

To

Peter Reece

Subject

Athletics Club

Hi Peter,
Remember me? I’m the coach for the South London Athletics Club.
You gave me your email address last Saturday at your school sports
day. You ran a very good 100 metres! I know you only came second,
but you are a year younger than the boy who won. So, well done!
Would you like to join our club? If you’re interested, please email me.
Jeremy Watson
10 What can you say about Peter and Jeremy?
A. They are good friends.
C. They met last Saturday.
B. Peter doesn’t know Jeremy.
D. They go to the same school.

A A classroom

11 What happened last Saturday?

A. Jeremy was at the athletics club. C. It was sports day at Peter’s school.
B. Jeremy and Peter ran the 100 metres. D. Peter joined the athletics club.
12 What can you say about the 100 metres race?
A. Peter won.
C. Peter didn’t run very fast.
B. Peter came first.
D. Peter didn’t come first.
13 Which sentence is not true?

A. Peter gave Jeremy his email address.
B. The winner of the 100 metres was younger than Peter.
C. Jeremy thinks Peter ran very well.
D. Peter can join the athletics club if he wants to.
1 1. In the picture, ............... is writing.

A. a girl with blond hair
B. a teacher

C. a girl in a pink sweater
D. the girl on the right

2 The girl in black and white is ................. .

A. taking notes
B. looking at the board

C. holding an exercise book
D. at the back of the class

3 What can you see in the classroom?

A. a cupboard, students, a window
B. desks, plants, shelves

C. chairs, a board, plants
D. books, shelves, a computer

D Sounds
14 The number “6” rhymes with “................”.

A. sees

B. weeks

C. picks

D. cheese

15 “Goes” rhymes with “..............”.

A. toes

B. does

C. lose

D. juice

16 “Policeman” = o O o. “Fantastic” = ............ .

A. O o o

B. o O o

C. o o O

D. O o o o
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The Activity Holiday Centre
The Centre is close to Lake Windermere in
the north of England. The nearest town,
Ambleside, is two miles away.
Accommodation: 20 family cabins (sittingroom with kitchen corner, two bedrooms,
bathroom). No pets please. There is a
restaurant if you don’t want to cook your own meals.
Prices: a week’s stay costs from £300 (low season)
to £500 (June to September). The Centre is closed
from November to February.
Activities*: horse-riding, golf, tennis, swimming.
*If you are a beginner, there are free lessons.
17 The Activity Holiday Centre is .................. .

A. not in England
B. near a lake

C. in the south of England
D. near the town of Windermere

18 What can you say about the Centre?

A. It has got a hotel with 20 bedrooms.
B. The visitors sleep in cabins.

C. It hasn’t got a restaurant.
D. It is in Ambleside.

19 At the Centre, you can’t ................. .
A. learn to ride a horse
C. bring your dog
B. play tennis if you are a beginner
D. learn to play golf
20 In the cabins, .................. .

A. there is one bed
B. there is a large kitchen

32 A friend asks you, “Are you all right?” What can you say?
A. “No, I’m wrong.”
C. “Yes, I know.”
B. “Yes, I’m fine.”
D. “No, it’s on the left.”
33 Mrs Wilson is holding her baby. A little girl asks Mrs Wilson, “Can I
hold him?” What can Mrs Wilson say?
A. “Yes, but be careful. ”
C. “No, it doesn’t matter.”
B. “I can hold him.”
D. “No, he isn’t.”
34 You are in a café with some friends. It’s time to leave and you
want to pay. What can you ask the waitress?

A. “Have you got any ham sandwiches?”
B. “Can we have the bill, please?”

C. “What’s on the menu?”
D. “Where is my money?”

35 Your sister is watching TV in the sitting-room. What can you ask her?
A. “Are you on TV?”
C. “What’s on?”
B. “Is the TV on?”
D. “Can you put the TV on?”
36 Sally sees a pair of shoes in a shoe shop and says to the assistant,
“I like those shoes very much.” What is Sally’s next question?
A. “What size do you take?”
C. “Have you got my size?”
B. “How long are they?”
D. “Can I turn them on?”
37 You are sitting in the bus. It’s full. An old man is standing. What
can you say to him?

C. “Please don’t get up.”
D. “I can give you a chair.”

A. “Would you like a seat?”
B. “Excuse me, can you sit down?”

I A photo

C. there are two bathrooms
D. you can cook your own meals

21 Which sentence is true?

A. ‘Low season’ means during the summer.
B. The Centre is a good place for a Christmas holiday.
C. The Centre is less expensive in summer than in spring.
D. A one-week holiday in August costs £200 more than in May.

F Britain
22 .............. is the capital of the United Kingdom.

B. Dublin

A. London

C. Edinburgh

D. Belfast

23 What do English people often eat for breakfast?

A. Orange juice.
B. Fish and chips.

C. Cheese and ham.
D. Bacon and eggs.

24 One of these places in London contains the name of an English
city. Which one?

A. Trafalgar Square.
B. Piccadilly Circus.

C. Victoria Station.
D. Oxford Street.

38 The girl in the photo is ................. .
A. holding a ﬂag
C. swimming in a river
B. waiting for a bus
D. taking a picture
39 What can you say about the weather?

A. It’s snowing.
B. It’s a hot day in summer.

25 The English Channel is between ............... .

40 What can you see?

A. Wales and Ireland
B. Scotland and Scandinavia

A. Tower Bridge.
B. The Tower of London.

C. England and France
D. Britain and the Atlantic Ocean

26 John and Peter ............... brothers.

B. are

C. go

D. got

27 Linda ............. her bed every morning.

A. make

B. making

D. is making

C. makes

28 Silence, please! This is an exam! You .............. talk!

A. mustn’t

B. can only

C. doesn’t

D. wouldn’t like

29 How many people ............. there at the rock concert yesterday?

A. were

B. did they come

C. was it

D. had

30 If it ............. tomorrow, we’ll go to the beach.

A. is sunny

B. will be fine

C. won’t rain

D. doesn’t have a cold

31 Sorry, I ............. a shower when you rang so I didn’t hear the phone.

A. had

B. did have

C. didn’t take

C. Buckingham Palace.
D. Big Ben and the Houses of Parliament.

41 Find the list of words that you can associate with the picture.
A. bus, laugh, church
C. clock, scarf, flag
B. sky, road, boat
D. buttons, tourist, railway

G Verbs
A. has

C. It’s cloudy but fine.
D. It’s raining hard.

D. was having

J The Biggest Challenge
42 Which word is the name of an animal and the meat we get from it?

A. beef

B. lamb

C. pork

D. sheep

43 Pronunciation: “independent” = o o O o; “photographer” = ......... .

A. O o o o

B. o O o o

C. o o O o

D. o o o O

44 Mum put on her coat ................ .

A. but Dad did

B. and neither do I

C. and so did I

D. and so does Dad

45 .........., between England and Scotland, is almost 2,000 years old.

A. Loch Ness
B. Stonehenge

C. Hadrian’s Wall
D. Windsor Castle

